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 ̂ jp important fac-
V t°rs function-
P ing in present

_ & B £ m  day business
must be kept 

dependable, reliable, that it 
may carry the great burden of 
Business Responsibility Placed 
Upon It,

/

7 o enable the business men
o f this community to maintain
INVIOLATE THEIR CREDIT 
RATING it is necessary that 
every member o f this communi
ty pay their biljfs when due. Be 
reliable, dependable.

Old Faithful--- 
ever reliable, 
dependable.
Upon reliabil- a ' ~~~
ity, dependa- - __
bility, the entire schem e of our 
daily life is' founded.
Time pieces that are depend
able tell us the correct time.

Trains that are reliable carry 
us on our journey in safety. 
Mails that are dependable en
able us to communicate with 
distant points with assurance.

Credit rating, one of the mbst

r°ngt>r
,nd h r .  
'nd Cord

Oar interest in the welfare of this community prompts as to sponsor this message to the people of Spearman and vicinity.

CITY OF SPEARMAN >
R. C. Sampson, City Manager

FRED M. M1ZAR f

Spearman-Amarillo Truck Line
L  G. ANDREWS

flnrl Furniture*.NICKENS ELECTRICAL COMPANY

Electrical Work and Supplies
R. V. CONVERSE !

Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs
D E L O N  K I R K

Battery and Electrical Service
WOMBLE HARDWARE COMPANY

Hardware and Implements
DR. J. E. GOWER

Physician and Surgeon SPEARMAN MOTOR COMPANY
Gas Oils and Accessories

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY

Deliver the Work When Promised
SPEARMAN ABSTRACT COMPANY

McLain Bldg.
TEXAS-LOUISIANA POWER CO.

Answering the Call for Serviceand associate companies,

S C O n  BROTHERS

Grain and Coal
T. 0 .  J A M E S

Surveyor and Engineer

HALE DRUG COMPANY 
The Rexall Store‘__
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Published Thursday Morning of Each jVeek 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Company, Inc., Publishers 

ORAN KELLY, Editor and Manager!

Entered us second class matter on November 21, 11> il>, at the post- 
office at Spearman, Texas, under the act of March !1, 1879

Subscription Rates
One Year—$2.00; Six Months—$1.00 Three Months—50c

All subscriptions must be paid in advance

Advertising Kates
Display, per incll —  - - - - - - - - - ...............“ 7 3?c
Reading notices,? per word ------ —I----- ° “c
Four weeks is a newspaper month. Advertising runs until ordered 

discontinued

Copy must be-in this office nob later than Tuesday, 0:00 p. m. to 
.insure publication. Telephone No. 10

Nation’s Business, official organ of the United. States Chamber 
of Commerce, for the twenty-fourth consecutive month, has placed 
the north plains country in the white spot on the business map printed 
monthly by that publication. Being in the “white” does not neces- 
sarilly mean that business is whooping it up in this section, but it 
docs metfn that business in this section is better than it is in the black 
or shaded portions. Business will rally from the slump more rapidly 
in this section than it will in any other portion of the United States.

The custom, should it become general, of sending out Christmas 
cards bearing the message: “Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year for 1931-32-33-34 and Ho." will-be a sad blow to 
the pirinting immstry. We hope this “style" will not become popular.

GOOD ADVICE FOR 1931
■ As we are about to hop off on the three hundred anti sixty-five 

day journey o f ',1931, here is a little clipping the editor picked up 
which has so much good, common, everyday philosophy packed in it 
th»t he wants tq pass it along:

/  “Don’t gdt sore— it never pays.
/  “There isfa lot of sense in that sentence. Keep it in mind 
when you are tejnpted to ‘fly off the handle’ and tie into somebody 
because somebody else has said something unkind about you.

“That sort of thing has a recoil to it.
“ When scune gentle critic massages you with a verbal brick, 

•ub the bruise vdth the arnica of Tolerance and—-forget it!
“A good rorgettery is equal to a good memory.
“Life would be a perpetual flea hunt if we were obliged to 

run down and re !ute every mean remark that is uttered against us.
“Because he spaniel of slander barks at yoq, is that any sign 

that you should imitate a dog—get down on all fours in the mud 
and bark back at him? )

“Don’t gel sore—it never pays."—Clarendon News.

Spearmaq Reporter,

s , A  ~chapee,

my
You oight 

fret,’- ho 
waited.

outside obligations, 
do any writing,

A wise friend met nfe when 
mood was rebellious, 
to know better than 
said, “No experience 
Everything that happt as to you 
now puts sq' thing i to yo* that 
will be uscfl iater oi

It seemed* en that he was just 
being kind. 1 day I look back on 
that tough ji iod as profitable be
yond all pri«v Life consists not of 
years, or months, orI days, but of 
moments. Tnere ara  glorious mo
ments of friendship And happiness, 
to be enjojfd to th« utmost. There 
are momews of disappointment to 
be endures. The Ibcust is sure to 
get its shire of tie  moments.

And efen  these arc sometimes 
restored/—Selected.

man, Texas, Thursday,' January 8, 19 3 1 Num bcq^lw enty-T hird Year

MOMIM8NTS

in who isA young man frho is ambitious 
complained that fib is in a rut.

“For the last t*o years nothing 
has happened. 6 work just as 
hard, but I can't sie that I’m head
ed anywhere.” '

I t cheered him!to be told that 
every man goes through the same 
experience.

Even great careers do not pre
sent a straight linfc of steady pro
gress, but rather [a jagged fever- 
chart of rises am^ dips.

“Take for exariple, the life of 
Nathaniel Hawtholne,” as a writer 
in the Century Magazine said re- 

JiG&'ly. “Even his'biographer can- 
mot tell what he was doing for ten 
years after leaving college. What 
occupied Tennyson between 1832

and 18-107 Or ’Woodrow Wilson 
between 1885 and 19007

“Actually, no', man knows that 
he is destined fpr immortality or 
high office; he o ily knows that he 
is living from y :ar to year, stor
ing up accumulated energies and 
experience, wai ling and hoping 
that his chance v ill come.”

In the old bo ik of .Joel is this 
promise: “I will -estore to you the 
years that the It cust hath eaten."

What are the years that the 
locust hath eater 7 The years when 
men work hard, yet reap no har
vest. These yea s, says Joel, are 
not lost; they have subsequent 
value.

All of us hav< seen that promise 
fulfilled. I rocaf a long stretch of 
months when /every single thing 
went wrong. Poor health, many

UP-TO-DATE 
BUSINESS MÊ N
Do all their business througl/ tl^Vn^um  of the !

•TAINT SO.DOGGONE BAD”
|AYS EBUTOR McCARTY

We ain’t blown! away. We ain’t 
had no tidal wave. We ain’t had 
no floods, no pestilence. Ain’t had 
no earthquakes Avith redhot lava, 
over-sprending ^ u r  farm districts, 
destroying farm homes, crops and 
taking a toll of human lives. We’ve 
had no wars,for revolutions to con
tend with. Reace reigns through
out the nation. The gross wealth 
of our nation; is something like 
four hundred-million dollars. Bank 
resources righ t'q t twenty billion 
dollars. What the 'IJevil and Tom 
Walker are you grouching about7 
Have five million bales of cotton 
ahead, enough to clothe a nation. 
Made two billion bushels of corn 
this year. O, yes, connpone for the 
whole nation. Wheat* granaries are 
bursting and the American smoke 
houses are all bulud  out with ba
con. Of course it’j  dry, but wake 
up, old scout, ancf get that frown 
off your face and, look up at the 
hilltops as you livq in the greatest 
country in the world^ We have our 
farm homes and our .ranch homes 
are intact, and the fertility of the 
soil is still here that mystic stuff 
that grows the golden grain and 
King cotton, puts the gijeen in the 
grass and the fragrance and the 
juice in the peach. Why, shuckins, 
folk, we are the most»t>lcssed folks 
on earth. Just think of it. In 
Europe and Asia, hundreds of mil
lions of folks die who never had 
a square meal in their lives, never 
rode in an automobile, never had 
a radio nor talked over a tele
phone. But, gosh, the oceans of 
the world are ourn, our merchant 
ships touch at evert port in civi
lized world, and inAian power and 
human genius—America is the 
marvel of the w<frld. Roll up your 
sleeves old sport ^and get out on 
the commons, iryvade the market 
places and buy/knd sell. Fortunes 
are made wheh financial cowards 
lose their norveVnd go into hiding. 
Why, dudburn itAlon’t be a baby! 
Stand up to youi fodder if you 
don’t get a bit. Hold up your head 
if you die beforomight. The world 
is yours if you (are capaciated to 
handle it.'No, Aain’t so doggone 
bad.—Albany Nqws. V

Dr. Po\|<f 1, eye, ^a r, mole mid 
throat (specialist, y tt l  fo,,ht Dr. 
Gower’l office^. Reporter’building, 
Spearnmn7“ Cm Wednesday, Janu
ary 14.1 Glassqgjtrted, tonsils and 
adenoin removed.

Kent Bomea'S^ho has been in 
ill health is tfCttinj>..»long nicely.,

ery specials else- 
Jitney-Jungle.

^ost for Satur- 
iNlitnoy-Junglo.

who is .teach- 
yjiinson county, 

was a week-endifgqest of Mrs. 
Grace King, in Speifltnian.

Read our grh 
where in this is

Groceries’beloy 
day and Monday

Mrs. Opal Milf 
ing in north m

Mrs. John 
Mrs. V. O. Da 
nesday to her 
City, Kansns.

Mrs. Fred 
ghter Sue re 
from a visit t 
Electra, Texas,

Miss Vera C 
rice Gibner an 
were Amarillo 
this week.

Allen King is sp]

,'hley, mother, of 
returned \Ved- 

ht Garden

and little dau- 
led Wednesday 

hor mother at

Miss Beat- 
Taylor 
day of

a few

days with home folks. Allen has 
been in Amayqlo for the past few 
months. ,f \

R. S. Hartell of Clayton, New 
Mexico, visited in the home of 
John L. HaypNjn Spearman over 
the week en^ ' n

Mr. anJ\M rj/ B. O. Barbour 
and childrcV Accompanied by Pat 
Barbour weyi Spearman visitors 
from ClaytofoNNew Mexico, dur
ing the first Jpart of the week.

jtfjss Gla^yk Jvan Burklco has 
hoen visiting \ e r  parents near 
Altus, OklahomaVVsince January 1. 
S h e i s  cxpectpd\to return to 
Spearman Sunday, 'v

Miss Leila\Graham of Quitaque, 
spent the pas\ week in Spearman 
visiting in tnhjt homes of JJiss 
Bernyce Burraownd Miss Verna 
Lawrence. ,

has been selling jila} 
the C. Irion & Son j 

Wm. F. C. Etlin

(flic radios atj 
ayelry store.

Maynard

McLain atten) 
ing of the 
pany, held 
January 5.1

ed a directors mcei 
yalty Pooling ComJ 
(Oklahoma City

(PTURE LARGE
WHISKEY STILL

Clarence U 
home at Han 
day. Leu as

,eu returned to his 
ler, Kansas last Mon- 
Vveryone knew him

Get Ahead 
In Business
Would you like to be a success in business? Would 
you likoHa^enjoy comi^ft, secuaj^lndependence ? 
It is ^inpple matter to be airof these if you will 
form ir/onnection with a strong, friendly bank. 
Most mtn\can trace their business success to the 
help of trgood bank.

First State Bank
‘‘A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION”

No. 1107
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

Fir st State Ban
at Spearman, State of!,Texas, at the close of 
31st day of December, 1930, published in the Si 
ter, a newspaper printed and published at Spe] 
Texas, on the 'Sth’ day o f  January, 1931,

(RESOURCES
oil personal or cpHat<tcral

d Fix-

subject to

Loans ami djscbunts{
security ----1...... ----------------

Loans secured by real estate - .....
Overdrafts !. ---------
Other bonds and stocks oWned - 7 
Banking House $7,000.00, Furni 

tures $4,500.00 
Cash in bank —
Due from approved reserve agents 
Due from other banks and bank' 

check on demand 
Clearing House Items

Total
IL1TIES

Capital Stock 
Surplus ilund 
Undividodlprofita
Indivi<lualU)eposits subject to check, including 

time deposits due in 30 days 
Ti no Cejnficates of Deposit 
Cif-hitqjr Checks Outstanding

$109,058.58 
5,580.001 

36.20 1 
950.00

11,500.00
0,774.26
8,809.63

20,267.95
1,497.83

$105,373.45

Totil
St

$ 25.000.00 
6,500.00 
2,307.76

101,207.42 
25,957.74 

4,400.53

$105,373.45
tc of Texas, County of Hansford:

We, P. B. Higgs, ns President, and Fred J. Hoskins, as 
C^hier of said bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the 

ve statement is true to the best of our knowledge and
of.
i P. B. HIGGS, President.

FRED J. HOSKINS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of 

January, A. D. 1931.
P. A. LYON, Notary Public,

Hansford County, Texas.
CO R RF.CT—ATTEST:

J. R. COI.LARD.
HOMER ALLEN,
C. A. GIBNER,

Directors.

Sheriff Sid Talley a n \  Deputies 
•<‘ » e d  Huston, D, D. Talialerro, and 

W, Pottorff got thortselves a 
(ce Christmas present when they 
-covered a still, two still dug- 
ts and a thousand gallons of 
,sh on Christmas afterndon. The 
onshine equipment \ya found 
tho ranch; knbwn as -1 te old 

iristopher place, and nov owned 
s^ftan a t Stinnett. No o le lives 
the ranch at the presei t time, 
is located'-about twe lty-five 

iles southeast and just ac oss the 
ne in Robeits county.
Sheriff Talley and his m n have 

een working in cooperati >n with 
iheriff Ramsey of Robert: county 
or some time in an effort to find 
his source of moonshine! liquor 
|hich they thought was 1 hidden 
fSne place in the rough/country 
f that section, and the find came 

at the end of a three daj  search. 
The still had an estimated- capacity 
of about a hundred gallons a day 
and was all ready to oporate. The 
officers state that a firelhad been 
burning under the still tJul a small 
quantity of liquor run/off, show- 

: ing that the moonshine h  had evi
dently been apprised offl-he search.

The still and other liquor mak
ing equipment was bi Might to Per- 
r'yton by the officers, me mash was 
poured out. Sheriff Tialey says that 
the dugouts for th* making of 
whiskey were very /everly  con- 
cculcd and that thdy were not 
hoticed until almoA right on top 
Of them. The sujuCctcd operators 
of this moonshimlqilant are citi
zens of Ochiltred county, so state 
the officers.—Dihiltree County 
Herald.

»  ---------r - 4 -------------
Operators, Chuiffeurs

• L iw For Texas
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 30.—Does 

Texas need a ui form operators' 
and chauffeurs li ense law?

Representative Hack Keller of 
. Dallas County uinks motorists 
; answered that, question for them- 
- selves Cbristi 
wards of 20 o 
according to co* 
services on Fri'

The legislator,* 
statute which ha 
„rade of drivers 
pointed out that, 

y, the statistics 
deaths from vehi' 

n “the happiest <1

t

bank.

They reajb e it Is the safest 

-The-

surest way.

Hobart Die 
belt Campbell 
the window 
It is sus; 
expect; 
Oklahoma

NOTICE

The commi 
Hansford 
d ly lo f -J 

r lick ,a .
(lev of 

Ilansford 
reserv 

or all bids'

that Her- 
e first one at 
e mail is up. 

t he has been 
from Altus,

BIDS

cot 
bn th

931, te r  n
bids ffl/ the 

urtj house at 
coiimission- 
o Aject any

Fffst National Bank
Spearman, Texas

“ OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY”

N O T 1 C E A

ALFALFA W ifi, JRCiper ton 
on farm; $20, dejivcrldJr\ Spear
man. 26 miles fo n ti  owBpearn 
E. C. Steffen, Hardesty, Okla\ 
5tlp.

GROCERY
S P E C I A L S

House and Lot For Sale

One four room 
lot No-. 7, in bio 
original townsitf4 
Texas. This hou 
told at publiq/«4ftionv 
est bidder fpf ^ash/^S^fTurday, 
January 31, 193lXThisTs known 
as the W. A. -H lrran property. 
Sale to he JjajJpat the house at 
two o’cIoclirSmWday-^lauunry 31, 
1931.

/  U. E. BURRAN,
5t4. t  Administrator.

Classified Ads

LH i
A Three Act Comedy

lay when up
on were killed, 
lations by wire

iponsor of a 
ia| improved the 
ir '{7 other states, 
‘ “ all probabil- 

not cover all 
Jar accidents 
i/'pf the year.

Her 
City 
round 
bandit 
and o 
just-1 
murdi 
comm 
holdu 
flappo 
amon 

No 
shoik 
cqnili 
preco 
obvio 
Cupo 
vogQ, 
the 'J 

Nc 
theyj 
ters 
and 
their 
wont 
that 
ing. 
they 
is a 
bitio 

TI 
New 
ua. ' 
stan 
copy 
trad 
hom 

A 
cerr 
greo 
duly 
dire 
pro; 
but 
pro I 
aid.

Presented by

m o r

Wednesday,
at the

! “ It is certain,”l iq  said, “that 
these figures werejioacerned only 
with immediate d e lh i  They don’t 
and could not, taka rocount of the 
accidents which wfl. send many a 
driver to a liny irmg death in 
some expensive hi jjtal. If these 
could be ascertaii I; it is most 
lively tho total for Christmas day 
wbuld be nearly d ibled.

“Texas drivers : rnt so wild 
Christmas that the, Ivo most able 
wire services in tl ■ world made 
no effort to check i p on anything 
less grave than (eath. Broken 
legs, smashed / r i  n, disfigured 
faces were minqr r< suits of the 
motor maniac’s)* pla lay."

The operators’ la\ \ which elimi
nates juvenile!' and unfit drivers 

jfrom  the highways has decreas
e d  accidents and fatalities in 
other states by 34 per cent. In 
..Texas this average \ would have 

ved a t least sevin lives last 
'hursday.

“In its final analysis the law 
simply puts the autotnobilc in the 
hands of priysically land mentally 
[competent drivers,” | Mr. Keller 
aid. “This means that, no matter 
hat the occasion, good drivers 
11 be on thp roads. Sensible 

;drivcrs who will not abuse the 
rivilege of guiding (one of the 
eadliest projectiles, known to 

3500 o^, 450ft pound ma
chine moving 451to 100 miles an 
hour, or 880 feet p  second."

Mr. Keller wilt introduce the 
law in the 42nd session of the 
legislature. It is Receiving editor
ial support all oven the state.

IT AFFECTS kLL OF US

Some people 
that newspaper 

|to r i worry too 
{conditions In N< 

go. Admittlnj 
[in each of the 
Dad as has b 
people assert

often complain 
id magazine edi- 

[uch about crime 
York and Chi- 

ihat the situation 
cities is quite as 

n reported, these 
lat, after all, it

FOR RENT:—2 
phone 114 or

fu rn i^u l
116. . J

inrunum

-O GIRLS, I j y “u 
?or wavesjgfu i/aexcl.‘JS7a] 
,r app-'-lntmeht. J

MRS. î ^ . dWu^ o n .

anuary 21

HIGH SGHOOL AUDITORIUM

Admission: 50-35-25 cents

neans nothings else to the rest of 
he country, and that [the rest of 
he country, therefore,: should not 
sve to bothec its collective head 
out somethin^ that it the direct 
[jeern only of the New Yorker 

the ChicagAan.
(11 of this sounds well on the 
face; but now and then some- 
hg happens Jo show just why 
bad gang codtlition in Chicago, 

pr - instance, id’ a matter of con- 
to citizenslin towns hundreds 
les away—(people who never 
Chicago andviever expect to.

Assorted 
|  CANDIES, per lb . . .

ORANGES | ^  
Per Dozen

CRANBI 
2 Quarts . . . . '
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Here is an ^example. In Kansas 

City the other day the police 
rounded top /k  gang of youthful 
bandits. Thd oldest one, leader 
and ‘ organizer of the crew, was 
justvl?:'butVhe is accused of two 
murders, which he is said to have 
committed daring gasoline station 
holdups in order to impress two 
flappers—agal 1G—who were 
among his adhiirers.

Now all i f  this is tolerably 
«ho£khig Athe l more so when you 
consider the fnctithat -all of those 
precocious children were very 
obviously copying-the deeds of Al 
Capones and I Jpgs Morans of Chi
cago, ithe-.i-^rnild Rothsteins and 
thv-Ja'ck Diamonds of New York.

Nor is it entirely surprising that 
Iheycshould. These big-city gangs
ters have .won wealth and power, 
and a certain land of fame, by 
their lives of crime. It is to be 
wondered a t if youngsters decide 
that these are men worth copy
ing. Ii it really very amazing if 
they conclude that a life of crime 
is a fins kind of jife for an am
bitious youth to pursue?

That is how theke Chicago and 
New Ydrk gangsteta affect all of 
uu. They set up the Wrong kind of 
standards for our young people to 
copy. They provide a living con
tradiction for our/maxims about 
honesty and good citizenship.

And that is why/ it is our con
cern when crime conditions in the 
great metropolitan/ccntcrs get un
duly had. We may not be affected 
directly, in that 7 our lives and 
property may not be endangered; 
hut indirectly we are affected very 
profoundly.—Bbrgor Daily Her
ald.

and will go from there to Enid, 
Oklahoma, where they play a cir
cuit for several weeks. >

Mrs. J. W. Ratekin, wife of the 
secretary of the Shearman-Cham
ber of commerce,.returne/ Wed
nesday afternoom from /K ansas 
City, where she spent tha/ holidays...ItL. 1_____ ___ 1 I 1 J , mm*

has been selling h'la] 
the C. Irion & Son 

Wm. F. C. Etllnfe

relatives in Hqusl .n and will re- 
turn to her horn, here with Mr.

fetson.
i on of Rev. and 
a ds, was taken

%  I P  W O L F E
TORNI Y-AT-LAW
actice ii all Courts 
McLain Building 
EARM, N, TEXAS

A man never 
rible condition J 
he goes to trac
one. /

°ASSII /nows what a ter
ms car is in until 
le it in on a new

duced considerably in this coun* 
if it wasn't fo# the high cost > 
fliwerlng. I  v

• Stung by tl 
den thought.-

fc splendor of a sud- 
-Browning.

Mrs. ____  ____  , __
seriously ill with f leumonia at his 
home in southwe tern Colorado 
last week and for a' time was in a 
dangerous condition He was taken 
to the Johnston nos* ital at Cortez, 
Colorado, and l«es reports from 
there indicate tjiat he is getting 
along as well as. cot d be expected.

W. J. Morton fame from his 
rancji home in faxl Moore county 
Tuesday to look after business 
matters here and to visit a few 
hours with his bro her, R. W. Mor
ton, Ford deaic . Mr. Morton 
states that Dut as, capital of 
Moore, is “perkin • up” a bit, with 
both a new cour house and the 
Santa Fe branch coming along. 
Spearman is in- tl e same boat, ex
cept that we hav j the new court 
house coming ar d the Santa Fe

No. 1107
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

First State Banko
UPSHAW-; RCHER CO. 

Insurance and Bonds
817 Ea la Bldg.

Amarill , Texas

with her son and IdaugHter. Mrs. 
I Ratekin met seven.) friends and 
relatives of Spearman/folk while

McClellan Grain Co.
Spearman

Morse • Gruver • Bernstein

at Spearman, State of"Texa», at the close of bjf 
,'ltst day of December, 1930, published in the Sfk  
ter, a newspaper jirlntb’d and published at Spelri 
Texas, on the ' 8th day o f  January, 1931.

- . ’ • . ,1 RESOURCES
Loans and d/scOuhts, oil personal or

security — --------
Loans secured by real estate .......... /
Overdrafts -—---------—A*
Other bonds and stocks owned 
Banking House $7,000.00, 'Furniture

tures $4,300.00 ---------- ----- -
Cash in bank
Due from approved reserve agents 
Due from other banks and bank^J 

check on demand' __
Clearing House Items .

ft- atoan  at Stinnett. No o ie lives 
jn  the ranch at the preset t time, 
lb is located - -about twe ity-flvu 
miles southeast and just ac oss the 
fine in Roberts county.
I  Sheriff Talley and his m in have 
Been working in cooperati >n with 
{Sheriff Ramsey of Roberts county 
for some time in an effori to And 
this source of moonshine) liquor 
tfihich they thought was I hidden 
^gne place in the rough {country 
of that section, and the raid came 
at the end of a three day search. 
The still had an estimated' capacity 
of about u hundred gallons a day 
and was all ready to opdrate. The 
officers state that a firclhad been 
burning under the still aiid a small 
quantity of liquor run I off, show
ing that the moonshine/.? had evi
dently been apprised of/lhe search, 

ki The still and other liquor mak
in g  equipment was bi (Might to Per
ryton by the officers, me mash was 
poured out. Sheriff TiJley says that 
the dugouts for th l  making of 

•whiskey were very /everly  con
cealed and that thdy were not 
hoticed until alito./ right on top 
Of them. The sujnCcted operators 
of this moonshinAqilant are citi
zens of Ochiltred county, so state 
the officers.—©ihiitree County 
Herald.

E. G O W E R ,  M. D. 
Physician and Surgaon

Phones: Residency, 98; Office 33
X-Ray , iarvlca

Office in Reporter Building 
Spearmaii Texas GRAIN

D R. F. J.
Dent

Office on Second COAL----------- Floor McLain
Building, Pi one 156

X-RAy_________Subject to

C O l t R E L L
LAWYER

Perryton Texas

DR. R. T. SPENCER J. I. Case Co. Farm MachineryPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS 

and Treatment 
Offices in Reporter Building 

West Side Main
Phones: Office 177; Residence 198 

SPEARMAbj, TEXASQUALITY 
and 

PRICE 
MEET {

Mrs. E. W. Gregg and brother, 
Bert Black, of Plainvicw, were in 
Spearman Wednesday attending <
(rt V»n«in<wa mollopa Important

Announcement
Operators, Cl luffeurs

i L .w For Texas
M  Dallas, Texas, Dec. 30.—Does 
I Texas need a ui form operators’ 
[ and chauffeurs Ii anse law? 

g Representative lack Keller of 
Pallas County dinks motorists 
answered that qu stion for them- 

yielves Christmas lay when up- 
.wards of 20 oi t un were killed, 

."'according to co\n] iations by wire

P. G I B N E R, M. D.
Office in McLain Bldg. 
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. jGay had her 
tonsils removed by /Dr. R. T. 
Spencer, Saturday, January 3.

Dr. R. T. Spenocr reports that 
Mrs. Lucille Wob/erton, who has 
been very ill wi^n pneumonia last 
week is much impros-ed at this 
writing. /

H. B. Towe, local real estate 
and insurance^dealer, attended to 
business matters in and around 
Tonkawa and other Oklahoma 
points this week.

Finis Maize has resigned his po
sition with the Sheriff’s force of 
Hansford county^ and Fred Linn 
is now serving a^\ deputy sheriff, 
under H. L. Wilbanks, sheriff. *

Finis Maize left'.Tuesday for 
Temple to bring Ed^in M. De
Berry back to his home here. Mr. 
DeBerry was taken ">to a sanitar
ium in Temple two Weeks ago by 
Arthur Owen and was given treat
ment there by spe(jialists. He has 
been in ill health fOr some time.

Mrs. Fred J. Tifyman and dau
ghter Peggy Jane, came from 
Hooker on Tuesday to look after 
business matters. Xjie Hazel Hurd 
Players are at Hooker this week,

• * o i e r
‘taction
Jla

SURVEYOR and ENGINEER 
Office With 1 IcNabb Land Co.

Spearman, TexastlSarmost complete lme of building ma- 

Call us for estimates. I S T S
ELECTRIC, GAS, COAL

tends in town, Walter Allen 
& ALLEN

Jack Allen
ALLEN 

Attorr ey»-at-Law
Perryton

Spearman Hardware
Phone 135

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

Dr. Powell, Eye, Ear, Nose and 
throat Specialist, will be in Spear
man, at offices of Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, January 14. Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

motor maniac’̂ ' pla day.” 
i The operators’ lai which elimi
nates juvenile" nnd unfit drivers 

/from the highways has decreas
ed accidents and (fatalities in 

'other states by 34 psr cent. In 
[Texas this average \ would have 
[saved a t least seven lives last 
(Thursday, f
5 “In its final analysis the law 
[simply puts the automobile in the 
[hands of physically jand mentally 
[competent drivers,” j Mr. Keller 
[said. “This means that, no matter 
[what the occasion, fcood drivers 
[will be on the roads. Sensible 
[drivers who will not abuse the 
[privilege of guiding j one of the 
/deadliest projectiles, known to 
pnan—a 3500 4 5 00 pound ma
chine moving 45 |to  100 miles an 

[hour, or 880 feet ja sdcond.”
I Mr. Keller will introduce the 
[law in the 42nd session of the 
[legislature. It is lycoiving editor
ia l support all oven thfe state.

TRUE TAG PAINTS— 100 PER CENT PURE

Men’s and 
Boy’s 

Overcoats,

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 . . .  10c
CRANBERRIES, lb............ 20c.
FLOUR, 48 lbs...............$1.19
T0MAT0E5, No. 2, 3 cans 29c

Act Comedy PEANUT BUTTER, qt. jar 19c
PEAS, No. 2, 2 ca n s ......... 25c
COOKIES, chocolate, 2 lb. 35c 
CHILIE, Hy-Power, 2 cans 25cresented by

LAUNDRY SOAP 

P & G or Crystal White
5 B a rs .......................ll

PEACHES gallon can . . 45c
Santa Fe, No. 2 cling, in 
heavy syrup, below' cost 19c

Leatherette SheeplinetL  
COATS J T ^  

$10, now . .  /
Black Horsfhide Jackets

COFFEETOILET SOAP

Any Brand, 2 forWinter Unions, 1-4 Off
MEN’S  BOOTS

V, January 2 CATSUP, Large Size . 17j^c18 in. tan boots, $.10, now $6.75 
Black and chocolate, boots, $10, 

Now $7.50

Black boots, $7.50, now . . $5.00

In  b r it e  cli

r Can . . . .  jCleaning and Pressing 

Phone 144 ftPPLE BUTOR Large Jar 
Pan F re e /....................

shreddeeAvh ea t  . . . .

)L AUDITORIUM Friday and Saturday
NOTE— We Found it necessary to put much ot our stock in this clearance 
Sale, in order to make room lor a large shipment that we have ordered. 
Many of the items are really below cost to us and all of them are priced to sell. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRICES WHILE THEY LAST.

SUGAR 
100 Pounds

PEACHES—
I “Gallon . . .

PEARS 
1 Gallon . . .

Assorted 
CANDIES, per lb

ORANGES I 
Per Dozen . . . . /
CRANBERRIES 
2 Q u arts ...........

50-35-25 cents PHsfeSSUKYFLOUR 
Per Hundred . . . . . .

FOLGER’S COFFEE 
2 y 2  Pound Can . . . .

JITNEY JUNGLESPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE

■ ,
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Jim) Lowry 
| Signal-Citizen 
ast week when 
“bawling like 
only to learn

VERDANT! VgRDANT!

Tb . H. (Buttermi
of the Honeygrov 

-tuned off his radio 
he heard a fellov 
the bull of Basha 
next day that this Came fellow was 
the bird who w<fi five thousand 
dollars for beinglthe finest bara- 
tone singer in ttfe Atwater Kent 
audition contest.

He goes on t J  say that if this 
. fellow had been fitting up “ turkey 

in the straw,” thfe renowned editor 
r would have beeif an interested lis

tener.
And so it go<£. The erudite edi

tor of the Signal-Citizen knows 
pretty much about everything but 
classical music. |  Perhaps had he 
seen the face pf the singer, he 
could have discerned the proper 
value in his “bawling."

Classical singing is accompanied 
by an hysterical expression on the 
face of the sing ir while in action. 
His face does a shimmy dance in 
contortions ph sogmically that 
would put a ho\ ling Dercishcr to 
shame.

His audience hen appreciating 
his so-called art, wear a bored ex
pression of mi ;ed disgust and 
pain. It is a p; inful proceedure 
from start to fin sh all-round, but 
it is one of thi penalties which 
natusc placed up n the elite.

Music that d( es not cause 
commotion in th ; bones, waking 
the motor nerves to a pat of the 

. foot just ain’t t usi*—it's noise. 
Buttermilk Jim I owrv has long 
been a "sandpilla i f  his church, 
but he has not 1 >sti his taste for 
"Turkey in the : trlw ," "Leather 
Britches." “Geor ria' Camp Meet 
in," “Hell Amor* the Yearlin’s," 
"8th of Jan u a ry / *nd a whole lot 
more grand olttf tines that have 
brought comfort and joy to the 
sensible folks ̂ lown through the 
centuries—one at least.

And right here/we want to go 
on record as sayiag that the pres

e n t  day “tin pan”lorchestra racket 
.coming over the radio waves is a 

/desecration to the  memory of 
/  every old-time hddler that ever 

lived.—Donley Bounty Leader.

BELIEVE
IN PROHIBITION

I believe in Prohibition because 
I believe in the l/w of industrial 
order that Amerila is creating. 
Booze is as muc out of place in 
that new order s a horse and 
buggy in down-t wn Detroit—and 
a lot more dang rous.

The HOUSE i nd BUGGY order 
is gone and liqi >r had to go with 
it. Society could take chances back 
of a dashboard I int it can’t afford 
to take behind steering wheel.

Perhaps you il >n't recall the old 
hitching-post da; s. Well, a lot of 
folks seem to ha1 e forgotten them. 
They shouldn’t. ’ he s tre e t on Sat
urday nights we v lined with wa
gons and huggie| and the saloons
were filled with customers. At clos
ing time a crowd of irresponsible 
men backed their rigs into the 
streets, the hordes were headed 
toward home, arfd reins dropped 
over the dash and forgotten. THE 
HORSES WERE (SOBER.

Well, if we want our streets 
lined again with shops that do that 
kind of business Sve shall have to 
put up our automobiles and go 
back to the hitching posts. Auto
mobiles won’t go straight unless 
they are driven straight and 
THEY DON’T KNOW THE WAY 
HOME.

An industrial ortler that has dis
carded the reins, dashboard and a 
team that knows-.the way home 
can't afford to line) its highways 
with “regulated liquor shops"— 
not with a forty-hoTse power mo
tor under the toe of the drinking 
citizen.—Henry Ford.

GIVE BUSINESS /Y
In spite of the difficulties which 

beset all our major Industrie* at 
the present time, we {find in Con
gress and in our legislatures;poli
tical demagogues whfc would\ fur
ther shackle businessiand industry 
by the passage of /more drastic 
laws.

The fear of fu 
able legislation wil 
have a tendency b 
some cases entirel 
velopments which

*hcr unfavor- 
undoubtedly 

delay and in 
prevent de- 

feould be under
taken if those interests could feel 
safer from legislative meddling.

Two principal devices are em
ployed by those wnose aim in life 
is to harass busii^ss. One is the 
imposition of evert increasing tax
ation; the other is the imposition 
of ever increasing! restrictions un
der the guise of regulation.

It can not be denied that both 
taxation and regulation are neces
sary, if unpleasant, accompani
ments of government. It is the ex
tent of taxation aiid the degree of 
regulation that are important. 
There seems to be no limit to the 
burdens which some legislators arc 
willing to place on the larger busi
ness enterprises.

Under present conditions it 
would be well to avoid making 
these burdens Heavier than they 
are already. The agitators who 
clamor for mdre taxation and 
more regulation might well take 
a holiday until1 business and in
dustry get on the/r feet again.

THE AFTERMATH

The Christnfas season of 1930 
has passed onlto join the innum 
erable annivetsaries that preceded 
it. It brought great joy to most, 
along with growth in sympathies 
and a kindly! appreciation of the 
merriment and happiness of chil
dren. Great-hearted citizens and 
philanthropic: organizations did
their best tcj bring some cheer to 
the needy poor, and to give inspir
ation to tha down-hearted, that 
they might attack the problem of 
living anew! with hope of making 
life more wfcrth living.

Yet the ixtreme cold in many I is divided into twotkind? of them

THE ALIBI SHOOTER

A friend of ours jkas describing 
an "alibi shooter” lhe other day 
and we jotted do\V» his opinion. 
Here it is:

"Did you ever Hear an ‘alibi 
shooter?' I'll tell yofe what sort of 
a guy he is so that. you can spot 
him from now on. i

“He is th# chap wiio is due from 
a two weeks’ vacation on Monday 
morning and wires/ you Tuesday 
noon—‘Mi.-sed train. Will return 
tomorrow.’

“He is the man^who is never 
quite ready to do jrhat you want 
or give you what vpu want NOW. 
The man whose daily life, year af
ter year, is a series of promises.

“ He is the salejman who re
quires twelve full 
stationery to writ- 
port’ and an essay 

"He is the fell 
ally arrives at th 
where he begins 
he begins his atte 

“An alibi is 
that started out to

beets of hotel 
‘weather re- 
‘conditions.’ 

who cventu- 
mental state 
alibi before

iece of dough 
e a biscuit and

ended as a pancake! And the world

parts of the United States took its 
toll in dcatl s from defective heat- 

...ing arrange tents. The automobile, 
handled bj careless or partly 
drunken dri ,-ers, added to the Na
tion's list o 1 fatalities. Some per
sons who th >ught they saw no fur- 
their happii ess for themselves in 
life commit! :d suicide. Still others, 
surrendered to the state of in
toxication, sed poisonous liquors 
with inevita jle consequences.

We are s till a careless people, 
and too free uently have no proper 
comprehensi in of the aftermath 
of our actio j. After all, the wise 
man of old with their stress on 
moderation in all things had a 
right point i f view. Driving a car 
has its plea: ures, but why so 
rapidly, and why take so many 
chances on i arve3 and intersec
tions? The aving of money for 
hard times a ead is ancient teach
ing; forethoi ght is much better 
than hind tl ought; and modera
tion in the Satisfaction of appe- 

for food or drink, 
1 enjoyment in. the

tite, whethe 
gives greate 
long run.

Christmas 
periences t 
homes are i 
the aftermati 

isterday. H 
jsdom, but
i -> trillv wi

rought kindly ex- 
many, but some 

mourning today as 
of foolish doings 
ih experiences give 

a t heavy expense, 
man strives to see 
• consequences of 

.. *tions, fend thus avoids the 
BreaUf an Jftermath of suffering 
or untlcly geath— Dallas News.

J - truly wid 
dvance * his

WHEN 0 |) h e a r  a  k in d l y
1RASE, PASS IT ON

If you h ir a person compli
mented, why ,n>» y»u an op. 
portumty to te hir f  about it? 

This world ncjs
ffesiand

ore pleasant 
biting criti-Teports 

cisms.
If  you want t o 'e popular, re

member the nice t?" 
person says of 
them.

It is such a litl 
peat a compliment,

No matter how uig a.; impor
tant the man or thelwoma. a gen
uine compliment gfves pleasure.

You like to hear pleasant hings 
about yourself.

You feel that 
“not much," and tl 
en little credit.

And at the sam 
dom give or repea'

Life has hard 
pain and discourage 
few.

Iiat you o, i< 
(it you are (jv.

! time y- 
i complin

bis and thosethose who use 
who get things don 

"Procrastination 
be-getting weakness 
shooter. He is the 
does anything NOV 
than lazy—he i 
streets of the city 
paved with alibis, 
which are absolute!

I don’t like ali8i shooters, 
hate 'em. I like meri—real men— 
who don't stop to isk why or 
argue and who carr take a com
mand. Men who arje willing to 
bring back results dead or alive— 
not alibis!” /

usually the 
of the alibi 
n who never 
He is more 

afraid. The 
Failure are 

me of them 
perfect.”

I

GRAMMAR IN/RHYME

A noun's the nail 
As “school,"

or “swing.” 
Instead of nouns/

le of anything, 
irden,” "hoop"

WITHOUT LUCKY BREAK

The businesf visitor responded 
to the usual qimstion “How’s Busi
ness?" with tHis parable:

“ I play 
normal game 
the middle 9

and enjoy it. My 
somewhere around 
, The other day 

everything w/s just right, my tem
per and my dpgcstion and the woa- 

greens and all the 
things that lelp or hinder the 
game. The riftult wns that I made

79.

what sort of$ 
should say, 
pose I should^ 
was wrong ev 
in the 70’s, 
would I have 

“And that’: 
troubles with 
panics ‘broke

“Now suppose when I'm asked
a game I play, I

(Ph I break 80.' Sup- 
feel that everything 
ry time I don’t land 
What kind of time 
s a golfer? 
been one of the 

iusiness. Many com- 
J0’ in 1929 and be-

cause they hav 
1930 they thin 
ely ruined whe 
are playing 
and improving 
day."—Nation'

failed to do it in 
they are complet- 
the truth is, they 

Jood steady game 
j li/tle bit every 
Burnoss.

THE LITT LElRED HEN

Hard times mean nothing to the 
little red hen. Sh»
digging worms and laying eggs, 
regardless of wha{ 
say about conditi 

If the ground
scratches harder.

If it’s dry, she figs deeper. 
If she strikes a 

around it.
But she always

and turns them into shell profits 
as well as tender ll-oilers. Did you
ever see a pessinj 
you ever know of 
death waiting fo 
themselves out? 
Price Current.

just keeps on 
laying eggs, 

the newspapers

hard, she

[rock, she works 

digs up worms

kY SERMON

If we wele asked to make a 
speech to a gtoup of young men we 
would say something like this: 

Adjust yoifrself for a long pull. 
Get it out of your head that you 
are a boy wonder. Be satisfied 
with what may seem to be slow 
progress. Yoti may be a phenome
non but the [chances arc a million 
to one that *ou’re not.

liking 
pick 
job.
ius, but just aygood worker, the 
boss is more iifmortant than the 
job. The right obss can and will 
make something mit of you if you 
give him and tim «a chance.

Although you arfe advised to set
tle down to your jbb and not to 
worry because a friVnd is making 
$10 more a week, fhis does not 
mean you arc to maka no effort to 
improve yourself. Just because 
you have finished school or col
lege, don’t consider jfourself edu
cated. What you know isn't worth 
much in the market maces. There
fore, develop n plnn"for conscious 
self-improvement. (Jultivattf the 
reading habit. Subscribe for all 
the technical jourrmls published 
for your business of directly with 
your work. Read twp or three doz
en books dealing with the funda
mentals of business and economics.
Check up what you r- 
own experience and 

Try to associate 
hours with men who nl

td with your 
bservation.

your off 
e engaged in

the same line of w<$rk. Pick out
those who are making 
gress, and talk to th- 
ideas and they will ( 

Save some mone>{ 
nway only a dollar 
keep your bills paid 
tually be making m{i 
gress than the man w 
000 a year and spe

the best pro 
n. Give them 
e you ideas. 
If you put 
i week and 
you will ac
re real pro- 
o earns $10- 

$ 12,000 .

istic hen? Did 
one starving to 
worms to dig 
ichita (Kans.)

for wor 
?-/\Vichi

What you save may/prove of ut
most value in time of need or op
portunity. A collateral advantage 
of saving is that it/develops self- 
control. The man who cannot live 
within his income ind save some
thing out of it willj never, as long 
as he lives, be su/cessful as the 
proprietor of a budness.

When you invest even so small 
a sum ns $100 d i it only after 
thorough investigation and study. 
There is no more excuse for reck
lessness in handling $100 than in 
investing a million. Learn basic 
principles while vou arc dealing 
with small sums nnd small mat
ters, and the judghient you acquire 
will prove invaluable later when 
you are in charge of large affairs.

Take care off your health. In
sist upon feelinr fit every day. If 
you arc sick, ge well. Eat moder
ately, exercise moderately, play 
moderately. M in in active life 
rarely amount o anything unless 
they enjoy a surplus of good 
health.

Be willing t» assume responsi
bility. When ycu are asked to do 
anything, no m itter how trival, 
take firm hold a id go through with 
it. Be thorough, Boses everywhere 
are disgusted v ith the irresponsi
bility and ineffi iency of youthful, 
ambitious work :rs. Ambition and 
pep are an irri ation unless they 
are tempered bj honest effort and 
intelligence.

Finally, and nost important of 
all, get the knaeje of drawing away

from yourself and you! job and 
even the whole world, sp that you 
can sec everything in [the right 
perspective.

Try to discover whatlall the ac
tivity is about- What makes your 
company succ'tfsful, vfiat makes 
your competitors successful? What 
is your company doind that is of 
service to the comnfuJity? Along 
what lines must it d/valop if it ex
pects to he in business ten years 
from now?

Think hard about [these prob
lems, bide your tim el and before 
you are forty you wql]have a first- 
class job.

FREE SPEECH IN LONDON

Londoners are ndt much given 
to rioting, but something of that 
nature happened Siniday—and, of 
all places, in Hyde/Park! In that 
ancient pieasance, near the en
trance by the Marine Arch, is the 
soap-boxers haunt. /There in favor
able weather fifteen or twenty 
fervid orators maw be heard argu
ing any cause, Fiscism or Com
munism, religion or atheism, com
panionate marriage or free love, 
tariff or single tip , nnd a rudely 
lettered placard. I The cleverest 
speaker gets the fciggest audience.

Into a typical/Hyde Park Sun
day night crowd! a number of 
policemen ran ni full speed. They 
were in chase of hodlums who had 
been misbehavin : outside the park 
and had sought sanctuary within 
it, but their int usion was misun
derstood. The listeners thought 
their ancient rij. ht ef free speech 
was being endan cored and they at
tacked the polic , who were oblig
ed to use their i lubs after five of 
their number ha 1 been injured. 
Explanations, followed.

The establishment of Ahis route 
means thatlAltman w /l get the 
service. Whiki the rou/c proposed 
would be greatly bcnfllcial we be
lieve that the\ department would 
be open to coWructivc criticism 
nnd enlarge upo\ die scope of the 
territory servedVand the time 
limits for reachinXthe territory.

It’s a crying fehome that such 
matters should goXmheeded.— 
Moore County News,

THE HAPPIEST 'FACES

The happiest fkces./says a world 
traveler, were fdund' looking out I 
of the windows or hevnes. They 1 
longed to mothers,/fathers a 
children.—The C o ^ try  Home.

lock  Essential 
ft To Egg Production

Golf A

We do not quite 
-Emerson.

orglvc a giver.

Riches consist in  thVgreat num
ber of industrio/s men\~Voltairc.

igg-laycrs are born, not 
hen that has been bred 

of egg-making is an 
poultry raiser nnd 

iven every opportunity 
talents along this 

jy at this time of 
y fresh eggs bring 
bird of poor stock 

jr  keep und should 
[minated from the

else

NO NEED TO HUNT 
FURTHER

MORTON'S GARAGE IS THJ 

hunting for Good WorkrriS 

Service at a Reasonable PriceS

‘*if you are
f  ^  ,

lip /SncJ/Prompt

We are proud of ouR*f$ist performances, as are! 

our customers. We willaie pleased to demon

strate our abilj^r to you at any time.

essential if the 
get mbre eggs in 

d, consequently, 
ifits, declare poul- 
)ne way of insur- 
lens “born to lay 
jtain baby chicks 
jatchery that pays 
[ion to productive 

Such stock is
------- .... for leading

:heries of the country are co- 
.ating undbr the slognn 
itchcry Chijks for Greater 

’.’ for thd purpose of in- 
__ ig the quplity of hens on 
jrlcan farms!
[owever, without good housing, 

*ct feeding Sand proper man- 
rient, even tile best of egg-lay- 
Ibreeds will [not function at 
imum efficiepcy, experts point

piy

‘liable
attenl 

advlise. 
obtainable,

This pleasant 
minds us that t«S

little incident rc- 
a Londoner free I

speech is a rignt worth fighting
for. Let him go 
for the purpose 
traffic to block 
anything he lik 
doctrine that a 
out police inte 
tern is a safety 
the right to ari

place appointed I 
[where there is no | 
and he can say 
or listen to any j 

eals to him with-

Jjrence. The sys- 
Ive, giving a man 
e his cause, how-

EVERY BRANCH OF 
AUTO REPAIRING

ever radical or 
York World.

'unpopular.—New

[ Watch Next W eek’s Paper for the New Ford 

Advertising

IT’S MOSTLY

Announcement in last week’s [ 
issue of the News concerning the 
proposed mail route from Stinnett I 
through Dumas and Altman, ought 
to wake up loen) citizens to the |
need of 
body.

With the bo03t;

ive commercial

ng and urging of
real, live wire [chamber of com

merce in coopcilition with other
towns, would, wil believe, make it I 
possible to work! out a real mail | 
toutc out of this plan.

The post offic* department is 
finding it extremely difficult to 
work out a plan lo give Altman 
better service.

R. W. Morton
LEO DACUS, Shop Forenan

clean, comfortable, well-venti- 
house that is free from 
its is nec/ssary. As crowd- 
' birds is J one of the most 
>n mistakes, it is well to 
three squnre feet of space 

drd for lig$t breeds and four 
.re feet fpr heavy breeds, 
[mer conditions should be sup- 
I as far asllight and sunshine 
concerned.) Artificial lights 
Id be usod/to give the fowls a 

J-hour diy. Wisely admlnis- 
cod livdr oil will counter- 
ie lack /of sunlight during 
inter. I 
■ poultryman should consider 

. is necessary besides mash 
T) scratch feeds and in order to 
successful/he must have a defi- 
' plan of reeding. Laying mash 
Id he available in open hop- 

:s at all times. Sufficient scratch 
iin should/ be provided to send 

fowls toI roost with full crops. 
:en feeds! are needed to keep 
digestive tract in good condi- 

i. Oysteri shell or other calcium 
itcrial should always be kept 
sre the (birds can {mve access 
L A gooll supply of clean water 
;ed so it is not ice Cold, is im- 
tant.—Wheeler Now^-Revicw.
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about 
cause 
effect 
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home
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‘.The qualities w* hate do not 
riake us so ridichlhus a* those we 
^ffect to have.-/L i Rochefoucauld

All power of'Tapcy .ftver reason 
1 jrtlegrce of insaMti.—Johnson.m

the pronouns

slate, “your”His” book, “h
arm, “my” 1 and.

Adjectives tell tl e kind of noun,
As “great, small pretty, white, or 

brown.”
Verbs tell of son ething to be done
To “read, cou it, sing, laugh, 

jump or ru .’’
How things a re ’ lone the adverbs 

tell,
As “slowly, quio Jy, ill or well.”
Conjunctions jq a the words to

gether,
As man, womahj wind “or” wea

ther.
A
A noun, as “in”|o r  “through” the

preposition s tjid s  before 
noun, as "in”|o r  “through” 

door.
An Interjection ?shows surprise, 
As “Oh” how ptettyj “Ah." how 

wise! • ■ 4
NO RADICAL CHANGE

IN 1931/FORD CARS

New York, Janukry 3.—Rum
ors that the Ford Motor Company 
would introduce radical changes in 
the Ford car were ;*et a t rest to
day when the company placed the 
Model A car on exhibition in its 
annual show in New York.

Instead of exhibiting in the 
New York Automobile Show, the 
Ford Motor Corqpany holds its 
own exhibit of Fords and Lincolns 
each year in its)building at 1710 
Broadway coincident with the Au
tomobile Show.[The display this 
year includes tlic full line of

______ Model A cars, j>ut, with the ex-
ads aplenty, | option of the Iddition cf the de 
ents not a | 'uxe typesjannounced during

the last year, the only changes are

ments.

If you can make skd experience j Improvements
less painful by saymg 
word, why not do it?j 

Desist from repeal 
things you hear.

kind

ing the evil

A wound, though cured, 
leaves a scar.—Oldham.

yet

It is a royal experience to be ill- 
spoken of for gohd deeds.— An- 
tlsthenes.

A small present 
testimony of great 
arch.

may be the 
love.— Petr-

made from time
to tine during llie year in accord 
ance vith the Fdfd policy of avoid 
annual models.

Representatives of the Ford 
Motor CompanyIsaid the Model A 
would be exhibit'd in Automobile 
Shows through<mit the country. 
They added that lio changes in the 
car are contemaated other than 
such improvements as are ordinar
ily made in the 4>urse of produc 
tion.

For to the nob 
wax poor, when 
kind.— Shakespeai

mind rich gifts 
ivers prove un-

Under New
Management
I have leased the Geneva Be. 

McLain Building, and am giving

at 215

MARCELLS AND FIN 

SHAMPOO Indui 

as an Introductory Oiler, until

WAVES with 

or 50c

uary 15, 1931

R eg u iy i*
larcllls 5Q £>^ F acia ls $

rices
Marcllls 5 Q £ /  Facials $1 .00  and Up 

Finger Wa\|ps 50c; Shampoos 50c; Manicures 50c  
icnts $6.00 and Up 
Vil Treatment 50c

TAKE /VANTAGE OF OUR INTRODUCTORY 

?ER UNTIL JANUARY 15, 1931

GENEVA 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

LOYCE MILLER, Manager 

Phone 242

Five Years Experience— AH Work Guaranteed

*

erchants’

1 . Aw-

l

Mhn., Jan, 12
Don’t fail to chll for your auction

1 • ] \  . o  .(?
Don’t fail to ctiH for your auction money when 
making purchase^at Spearman stores and use this 
money at the Big Auction Sale to be held on the 
streets of Spearman oh Monday,^January 12. 
This money costs you nothing, but it is good as 
gold at the Auction Sale. \

TRADE

SPEAR
and Don’t  Forget to Call for

Elkhart and Liber
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nent is 
icult to 
Altman

The establishment of /this route 
means thatXAltman will get the 
service. While the roufe proposed 
would be greatly beneficial we be
lieve that the\ depa/tment would 
be open to cotetrtfetive criticism 
and enlarge upoV Ute scope of the 
territory servedVand the time 
limits for reachiniXthe territory.

It’s a crying /shfluie that such 
matters should go\inheeded.— 
Moore County News.

Number
T e a t

THE HAPPIEST'FACES

The happiest faces./says a world ! 
traveler, were fiund' looking out 
of the windows o t hdmes. They bq 
longed to mothers,/fathers i 
children.—The Country Home.

We do not quit 
— Emerson.

Riches consist 
ber of industrioi

In thVgn 
» m cnv-

NO NEED TO HUNT 
FURTHER

MORTON'S GARAGE IS T H O -l h u ^ -u you ar 

hunting for Good Workmanship ^ S n d /1 Prompt 

Service at a Reasonable Pricer J

lock Essential 
upTo Egg Production

legg-layers nre born, not 
[e hen that has been bred 
[»b of egg-making is an 

orglve a giver. fgf|%e poultry raiser nnd 
jfye liven every opportunity 

great num- |« ise\her talents along this 
■Voltaire. jspecia\y at this time of 

fhch <nXlity fresh eggs bring 
ices. Tge bird of poor stock 

iQtVpay nar keep and should 
icqfly,*. eliminated from the

ck is essential if the 
i to get more eggs in 

fcd, consequently, 
kfits, declare poul- 
Dne way of insur- 
aens “born to lay 

„  ptain baby chicks 
t i l la b le  tatchcry that pays 
liar attention to productive 
, they ad\ ise. Such stock is 

hly obtainal le, for leading 
fcheries of th l country are co- 
'rating und >r the slogan 
atchery Chiiks for Greater 
m u’; for the purpose of in- 

the qiqility of hens on

We nre proud of ou<Uf5lst performances, as are I 

cur customers. We will fee pleased to demon- i 
strate our abiliirto you at any time.

EVERY BRANCH OF 
AUTO REPAIRING

’
1  Watch Next W eek’s Paper for the New Ford 

Advertising

R. W. Morton
LEO DACUS, Shop Forenan

irican farms 
Jowever, with out good housing, 
te t feeding kind proper man- 
nent, even tl c best of egg-lay- 

Ibreeds will not function at 
[imum efficie icy, experts point

i  clean, comf< rtable, well-venti- 
Ed house th ,t is free from 
pghts is nee ssary. As crowd- 
Jof birds is one of the most 
Unon mistak ?s, it is well to 

ir three squnre feet of space 
bird for light breeds and four 

-re feet fpr heavy breeds, 
jmer conditions should be sup- 
H as far asllight and sunshine 
[concerned.! Artificial lights 
lid be usedlto give the fowls a 

12-hour dfty. Wisely adminis- 
d cod livqr oil will counter- 
[the lack /of sunlight during 
winter. I
le pnultryman should consider 
; is necelsary besides mash 

»d; scratch feeds nnd in order to 
j'successfuljhe must huve a defl
ate plan of feeding. Laying mash 
hould be available in open hop- 
fers at nil tijnes. Sufficient scratch 
tain should be provided to send 
be fowls toj roost with full crops. 
Ireen feeds! are needed to keep 
le digestive tract in good condi
gn. Oyster} shell or other calcium 
aterial snould always be kept 
sre the (birds can (rave access 
1  A gooll supply of clean water 
fed so if is not ice fold, is im 
[ant.—Wheeler Newh-Revicw.

_’he qualities wo. ha ye do not 
ike us so ridictllbus n i those we 

■ffect to have.—/La Rochefoucauld 
f  A —  l
All power of'Tancy £ver reason 
,-tiegrce of insatii&—Johnson.

erchants

Golf Match Ende< 
By

A Sunday morning

ATTcf , UpCUiiflUUk, H U M t  —»i

ings, i. e.—reenforced concrete.
In the Moore rflunty building, 

U flp Stinf i many fixture\luyfe been included 
| \ m c  1 1 jn tj,e original structure that ordi

narily are bougjffK separately.
The plans fin- the local county 

. capitol arc c/iborarv and if the 
was brought to an abrupt cessa- building meiyfures upYu the speci- 

— .i- ’ •'* when Ray-1 fications, tly  voters ord  he county
‘ will have .every rcason\ to .feel 
proud of/the new “cote\ouse; 
Moore C/ounty News.

golf mutch !

tion on the fifth hole 
mond Sayre and Enn[ McDaniel 
heard a .22 calibre bullet whizz 
between them.

The fairway to the fifth hole 
parallels the lane th a ; leads by 
the Krull farm and it ivus on the 
lane that two cars, on i a Ford 
roadster and the other a Buick 
coach, approached the yolfers. As 
the leading car, the ’ord, drew 
near, the driver let go the wheel, 
grabbed n rifle, levele 1 it to his 
shoulder and fired. Tht motion of 
the car and his allege ! drunken
ness threw his aim off ind his bul
let whined sharply betWeen Sayre 
and McDaniel. Tha other occupant 
of the car grapped thf rifle from 
his companion and directed him to 
drive away as fast as jhe could.

In the Buick were t f -o men and 
four girls, in whoope/i mood und 
full of oaths. The two cars evi
dently made haste to rjemove from 
this territory for they were no
where to be found when seached 
for. Their identity is still a mys
tery.

As it turned out, the incident 
has furnished many joksters ample 
opportunity to guy tile two golfers 
ubout missing par on /the round be
cause of shaky nervqs, but serious 
effects might well have resulted 
from the drunken driver’s mad
ness. If found he should be prose
cuted to the full// extent.—Tex- 
homa Times,

Moore Countyj

“ Cotehijuse” 1$
sum ing Form

With the foun lation ^ork about 
complete, and th e pouring of con
crete, now the i lajor item on the 
program. Moor • coiuity’s new 
courthouse is be 'inning to ussume 
form. I

Some twenty workmen ure em
ployed on the bi ildint when wea
ther conditions re favorable and 
good time is bi ng ijiade by the 
contractors.

The Moore cot nty/structure will 
measure 70x100 Teel while Hutch
inson county’s tfuilning measures 
70x100 feet. Both ire  three story 
buildings, thoughjtne one at Stin
nett has a coinplqw basement.

The new Potte’f county court
house will have 8-ro.OOO cubic feet 
of floor space while Moore coun
ty’s will have 400,000 cubic feet 
of floor space. The.lPotter county 
building was 1 el at *3111,000; the 
local building was lei at $155,000 
including the Jail. B>\ comparison 
Moore county got asY°°d a bar
gain as did Amarillo.

Both are the same class build-

UUIll,
'.fee

T
A crowd of / ’unemployed 

Brooklyn reTqsetf to accept bread 
offered them buker because
he didn’t ulso /grt>k butter. At 
least, they had

Folks intclfl h to mas
ter a lot of b ould also
be intelligent >t to use
them.

NOTICEiTO PARTIES IN 
CONDEMNATION 

NOTICE HY PUBLICATION

GommissionersX Court on behalf of 
State of Tow's, vs. Nelson W. 
Willard, et. ill., In the County 
Court of Hansford County, Tex
as. No. 184 iia Condemnation. 

To Nelson W. Willard, Mrs. C. II. 
Love nnd In'shimd C. II. Love, 
Mrs. J. A. HolmVs, a widow, W. 
K. Holmes and W. Holmes, 
Defendants 
You and each of ylou are hereby 

notified that the Commissioners’ 
Court of Hansford County, Texas, 
on behalf ot the Stan- of Texas, 
and for the benefit ofl securing a 
right of way for Stale Highway 
No 117 for the Highway Commis
sion of Texas, and for public road 
so named, has filed a statement in 
writing before the Hoh. C. W. 
King, County Judge u* Hansford 
County, Texas, showing in subs
tance that the Commissioners’ 
Court of Hansford County, Texas, 
on behalf of State of] Texas, for 
benefit of the Statr Highway 
Department of TexasJ and pursu
ant to the laws of 1 Texas, und 
Chapter 7D of the 5tn (jailed Ses
sion of the 41st Legislature of 
Texas, pages 243 anu 344 of said 
General Laws of sail! Legislature 
of Texas; and saidl statement 
aforesaid desires to j dbndemn a 
tract of land hereinafter described 
und to construct th< rlon a public 
highway known ns S tato Highway 
No. 117 extending i t ross Hans
ford County, Texai ,J from the 
North line of Hutcl uison County, 
to the East line of Ochiltree 
County, Texas, and onneeting the 
towns of Stinneft, n Hutchinson 
County, Spearman, in Hansford 
County, und Perrytfn in Ochiltree 
County, Texas, and} desiring to 
construct said higHway road, and 
to condemn a true! of land there
for over, and aerols and upon tin- 
land of the defendants to whom 
this notice is adifresled; and the 
said petitioners huve 'been unable 
to agree with tl/e defendants on

the value of 
value of said lui 
condemned, and 
agree upon comm 
plaintiff has asked

s; hT (lamages 'in r la y , J a n u a r y  1, 1 9 3 /d u ly
aid soueht to be ■ - — - i  ■sought to be 

has failed to 
ssioners and the 

or the appoint
ment of Special Commissioners to 
assess the damage* in accordance 
with the Laws of Itxus, und that 
raid land to be taken being de
scribed as follows: Being land of 
the defendants, and! in Hansford 
County, Texas, and biing a part of 
section 57 in block UT, Texas & 
New Orleans Railwuy survey, 
abstract 391, nnd being a strip 
100 feet wide and SOIfeet on each 
side of the center lint for a dist
ance of 0092 feet, of the reloca
tion of State Highwiw No. 117 in 
Hansford County, Texas, as sur
veyed by the resident engineer of 
the State of Texad Highway De
partment, and which center line is 
more particularly f described as 
follows: Beginning at a point 
where the center li le of said high
way crosses the So ith line of said 
section and a di: 
feet west of its 
thence N. 44 deg 
for a distance of

tance of 4873 
. E. Corn*
3fi min. El 

425 feet to/the
beginning of a 2 < eg. curve t</ the 
right; thence uro ind said 2/deg.
curve to the rigli 

| angle is 14 deg. 
i distance of 721.61
of said curve; thqnce N. 59 deg.

feet to a point 
line crosses the 
ection, contain- 

land more or

whose central 
6 min. for a 
feet to the end

o min. East 545.4 
where said center 
East line of said 
ing 15.3G acres 
less, and being wUhin the boun
daries above set oul by metes and 
bounds.

And we, the undersigned Spec
ial Commissioners /(appointed by 
the County Judgw ! of Hansford 
County, Texas, I f  pssess damages

PASSING
Loti, 
uro’'iLe talk! 
Mrs. Jiar fori 
Holmes er wit 
known ie ther 
Holmes mtion ,

sworn 
a fairly and 
notify said 

Mrs. C. H. 
H. Love, who 

of Texas, and 
s, and W. E. 

Residence are un- 
liffs; and T. \V. 

transient person, 
and all ecogn/iarties to said cause, 
that thes as/ rsigned Commission
ers will ei'. It >n Tuesday, the 20th 
day of dniftr jary, 1931, at 10 
o’clock n /m. at the City Hall of 
Slpearmdti, ’ 'exus, in Spearman. 
Texas, Mans ord County, County 
Seat, for a earing hereof, which 
time and.phce has been duly ap
pointed by us; and that said hear
ing will remain in session from day 
to day until this matter is dispos
ed of.

Witness ouA hands this 18th day 
of December, \930,

F. POWERS.
C. SAMPSON,

\f. 11. NEILSON, 
Special Commissioners. 

Executed andlgiven by publica
tion by H. I.. WILBANKS, Sheriff 
of Hansford Codhty, Texa 
2t4.

one in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, 0. B. Rankin, 
whose residence is nnknown, and 
who is a transit person, to be and 
appear before the lllon. District 
Court, at the nextj regular term 
thereof, to be holder) in the Coun
ty of Hansford, oh the 2nd, day 
of February, A. I ,  1931, at the 
Court House there >f in Hansford 
County, at Spe rman, Texas, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said lourt, on the 
13th day of Dec, mber, A. D. 
1930, in a suit n mbered on the 
docket of said Cc urt No. 107, 
wherein Billy Jar .’is, is plaintiff 
and C. B. Rankin, defendant. The 
nature f the plaintiff’s demand be
ing as follows, to-wit:

The petition is a suit in trespass 
to try title as well as for damages 
and the plaintiff aljedges that he 
was the owner and in possession 
of 420 and two thirds acres of 
land described as follows to wit: 
All of the east two thirds of sec
tion or survey number thirteen 
in Block No. 3, certificate No. 20-

168, original grantee San Antonio 
nnd Mexican (*iIf Railway Co. and 
confining 4201 2-3 acres more or 
less of land bn 1st day of July, 
1930, and defendant unlawfully 
and fraudulently ejected plaintiff 
and held poiqiession of same to 
plaintiff’s damage $15,000.00 and 
also a suit totcancel deed recorded 
in Vol. 39, 'Page 300, the deed 
records of Hansford County, Tex
as and restoie title to the above 
described iam to plaintiff, and for 
damages and in alternative to 
foreclose )ien| against said premis- 

for all relief, 
not, and have you 
urt, on the first day 
erm thereof; this 

Writ with you 1 endorsement there
on, showing h^w you have execut
ed the sume.

Given unde 
of said Court 
man, Hansfor 
this, the 13th 
D. 1930.
(Seal)

es and prays 
Herein fai 

before said C > 
of the next

fd Court* an 
•Texai

A ri I" 'WD. I93i
offil
’a tjf

t  in

t
iny hand and seal 

office in Spear- 
County, Texas, 
of December A.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Tc 
To the Sheriff oi 

Hansford Cp 
Greeting:
You aie her 

that you summo i 
lication of this

2t4.

.1. E. WOMBLE. 
Cleric District Court 
Hansford County, Texas.

any Constable of 
unty, Texas,—

by commanded, 
by making pub- 

Citation in some
newspaper publii ted in the Coun
ty of Hansford, i: there be a news
paper published Itherein. but if 
not, then in thel nearest county 
where a newspaper is published,

Dividend Day
January 1st <

More money in town. Qwneryjpf 
7  ̂ © fe fe r r e d  Sharev«*ittris u ftl- ■" 
t j f i i rc receiving in the mail tneir --*5’1 
r e g u la r  a .il 'a rte r ly  d iv id e n d  
shocks fftth e  rate o f $ / .7  5 per 
shqpfe. I t  p a y s  to  in v e s t  s a f e ly  

w ith 7 %  income.

Investment Department

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

I SERVICE

ELECTRICITY j 
CiAS -  ICE J 

W ATER I

C h a rte r  No. 10,871 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION C*F THE

First National Bank
of Spearman, in the State of Texas, at the close of business 
on December 31, 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts—None
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash and due from banks

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus . .
Undivided profits—net 
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ 

checks outstanding 
Demand deposits 
Time deposits

Total

,931.11

,000.00
i.OOO.OO
,093.80

i,055.47
,577.79
1,203.99

$380,931.11

State of Texas, County of Hansford, ss:
1, R. >1. Clogston, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

R. M. CLOGSTON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of 

January, 1931.
••(SEAL) P- A. LYON, Notary Public.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

FRED W. BRANDT,
ELIZABETH CHANDLER CLOGSTON, 
r . l . McCl e l l a n ,

Directors.
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Announcement

ALLEN TIRE SHOPS
Have Been Appointed Distributors For

FEDERAL TIRES
In the Oklahoma Panhandle, Hansford and Ochiltree Counties, Texas, and 

Stephens and Morton Counties, Kansas, with stations at Guymorij 
Spearman, Perryton, Elkhart and Liberal See the new

Bef°re Buying

Don t fail to ca|l for your auction money when 
making p u rc h a se ^  Spearman stores and use this 
money at the Big Auction Sale to be held on the 
streets of Spearman ok Monday,January 12.
This money costs you nothing, But it is good as 
gold at the Auction Sale '

FEDERAL INTRODUC^G NEW TIRES CARLOAD OF FEDERALS COMING

Federals are introducing a line of entirely New Type Tires We have bought a carload of New Type Federal Tires, which

January 1. The New Type Federal Double Blue Pennant will was shipped to us January 1. Will be here soon.

be larger and will carry more tread rubber than the old All types manufactured in 1930 will be sold as obsolete or

tires. They will have same tread as the 1929 tires. discontinued tires at SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

ALLEN TIRE SHOPS
Spearman and Perryton, Texas Guymon, Oklahoma

We Have a Tire at a Price to Suit Your Pocketbook

m
J l l

M -»

?
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"bridge, the tallies for the Ramos 
emphasizing thelnew. year motif. 
Shortly after twVve o’clock hijfh 
score favors wcre\ presented to 
Mrs. D. W. Holland and Mr. Max 
Lackey. Low score Tuvors went to 
Mrs. Dawson Nichols and Mr. II. 
L. Dumas. \

Seated for dinner and bridge 
were: Mr. and Mrs. [Max Lnckey, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L.j Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Dumas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawson Nichols, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. CloRston,.’ Sir. and Mrs. 
Chas. Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. J. Whitson, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Prewitt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vester Hill,. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Holland, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Hays, Mr. Cecil 
Foote, and Mrs. Delon Kirk.

^Reporter, Mr. nnd Mlk. A. R.ljunod 
in Spearman \vdnesd ly  attei 
to business matters. f  .

Attorney J. Il\BiS)adhuw 
tended to husinffj mttttw 
Perryton Tuesday. 7 \  >

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrrj Dumas have 
........... i autiful new

Read Bcrnlr Grocery ad for 
real grocery kpeclals for Friday 
and Saturday.!

Take advantage of the grocery 
specials listed Un Berner’s ad in 
this issue. \

L. E. Wilbanks was in Spear
man attending I) business Wed
nesday. \

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Richards 
made a business trip to Austin, 
Texas, last week. I

June Bnlcntine \n d  daughter 
Myrtle were Speaivian visitors 
Wednesday. \

Hobart Dick report\ that J P. 
Cooke spends his spare time n the 
post office rending Whii Bang.

moved into their, b 
home in South Speai nan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. ( 
were in Spearman Wi 
from the Broadview Farm

/ I jme 
‘ dnes- 
, inter
ne Uth
;iew was

iS jihancc

lultics wj 
[ndustriej 
find in jt 
Vtures h 
vVouldl
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A shi).

held in MV .u «« 
hold a
January t it'' 
nounced next'

:t meetin,

>n was 
1 ded to 
1aturday, 
. be an- 
,Reporter, 

be held 
home of

The ne ,
next Wei lesday at 
Mrs. A. 1. Rippy.

Bub Anaoum ement
will neet next 
>ii, January 15 
f  home of Mrs. 
h Mrs. Chas. 
s. Dumas as

l.e Jeudi Cluli 
Thursday afternd 
at 2 o'clock, at c 
H. L. Dumas, wj 
Chambers and M 
hostesses.

All Dry Goods Marked Down
Everybody knows this store for its quality foi 
it, too, for its unusually low prices. And eve, 
same old story—GOOD FOOD AT COSTS I 
REAL SAVINGS!

Blodgett P. T. A,

The Blodgett P 
a program given 
house January a 
with Wm. Deck u 
Thrift in a Sp ri 

Jasper Bogue 
Special Music— M 
Round Table 1) sc 
Piano Solo— Mi s. 
Reading—Mrs. t. 
Special Music- Pi 

tra.
There will b 

Blodgett school ho 
at 2:30 p. m. B>r 
organizing a BilUe 
a singing class.

F.W . Brandt & Co.
Phone 3We Deliver

and townWe have a complete abstract of all lani 

lots in Hansford County.
afternoon, January V. Twenty- 
four members and t\jo visitors, 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Allen, were 
present. Mrs. R. W. Trowor and 
Mrs. D. C. Redding were added to 
our roll. Mrs. R. F. 'Dennis con
ducted a business session which 
included the installation of officers 
lor th? new year. A review of 
last year's work which showed a 
very satisfactory gain in member
ship and many worthy accomplish
ments. An interesting program 
has been arranged and with the 
co-operation of ’each individual 
member, a great gain will be made 
over last year’s work.

The next meeting will held on 
January 13, at the home of one 
of our new members, Mrs. E. B. 
Dodson. All officers and members 
are urged to be present. Visitors 
are cordially invited.

HlURCHES
Society

Personal Items Le Jeudi Club Honor. Hi 
With Dinner-Bin ge

Among the pail 
td old year out :| 
in, was the din* 
last Wednesday < 
bers of l.e Jeudj 
tainment of theirj 
home of Mr. ar 
Hays.

Following thej 
ner the entertu!

Iansford Abstract Co.
25 Years in Hansford County 

>n, Mgr. Spearman, Texas

First Christian Church
All regular services on Sunday, 

January 1/1. Installation of church 
and Sunday school officers at the 
11.00 o’clock hour. All are invited 
to attend these services.

J4SPER BOGUE, Pastor. two-course (lin
iment featured

At The* Baptist Church

Christ

Methoi i.t Church

school-! 
been al

All regular services next Sun
day at] the usual hours. At the 
morning hour. 11:00 o’clock, the 
Lord’s $>upper will be observed. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent. \

New i^embers arc coming into 
the chuioh every Sunday. The 
Sunday school was reorganized the

Came on New Year’s Da; 

'atioiTo/.City Manager and Coi 

faffer Will Likely Be Ac

first of thoN^ear, and this branch 
of the church work is a flourish
ing instituting. We have a very 
interesting own's class, led by 
Bro. McCauley and others. The 
church’s financial condition is 
good, and aJI branches of the work 
are makinif progress.

Lord’s Qay Services.
10:00 a. n t—Bible School 
11:00 a. imc—Preaching, subject, 

"Excuses.’ x.
s I I tSO a. m— Communion.
6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Meet

ing, “The Great Commission.”
7 :00 p. m.—VPreaching, subject, 

“The Churih Kingdom.”
• Thursday Evening, 7:15— Bible 

Study and Prayer Meeting.
You are urgently requested to 

attend these sirvices. Our attend
ance is inergusing each Lord's 
Day. Last Lord’s Day deacons and 
elders were a;ibointed:
Elders were:-4l,. G. Andrews, 

Clarence Clatk and Dasil Sheets 
Deacons were:-*-Ewing Williams, 

Taney Pope and John Williams. 
FELIX V. TARBET,

Minister.

Sunday wa\ another fine 
leveral ways. Large congre 

well attended Sunday 
Jbout 140—should have 
least 150. Let’s make it 

that miny every Sunday, what do 
you sad? Three additions to the 
church,^ one by baptism. This 
makes .1C received into the mem
bership ^f the church since annual 
conference— middle of November. 
Jf you are not attending regularly 
you are missing a treat. It is won
derful to see people saved and 
line up with the church. Be at 
Sunday school at 10 and preach
ing serviefc at 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning. League meets at 6:15. 
The leaguij is going right along. 
Between thirty and forty were 
present last Sunday night. Preach
ing in thefcvening at 7:15. Mem
bers and friends, strangers and 
visitors wejurge and invite you to 
all of the Services—a hearty wel
come await* you. Make this the 
month whea good resolutions are 
made. One ^should be regular in 
Sunday schqol and church attend
ance—don’t Tiiake it a semi-annual 
affair, or no’jiffair—if you do you 
are the one^that is hurt. If the 
church is a ggod and worthy insti
tution then you should line up w‘th 
it and support it.

PASTOR.

BOY’S OVERCOATS

We have a few dandy numbers 
in boy’s overcoats in sizes 8 to 
16 years. Double breasted styles, 
some with belts all around. Neat 
plaid patterns in tan. blue, brown 
and mixtures. Come early—we 
may have what you want. Boy’s 
Overcoats—choice of our stock 
while they last, at

ONE-HALF PRICE

MONDAY, JANUARY 12

Queen Percale and Fruit of the 
Loom Prints, all those lovely fine 
prints of 80 square count, in cam
bric finish, fast color, 36-inches 
wide, like you always buy at 
Thomason Bros. 25c values. Buy 
all you like Mondav,

3 Yards 5 9 c

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13

/ EpwortH League Program

Subject—“A New Era.”
Opening Sort.

»  i V Sentence prayer ■ by leaguers.
Scripture Refcding— Philippian* |

3:7-16. \  
Special—Miss Czella Hunt.
Remarks by le.-fi er— W. R. Finley.

\ A Retrospect—I liss Christine Bal-
online.

Address. “New
1
\  Plans for New

i a Times”—Misi w.ois Bailey.
"The Challenge m the Future"—

Miss Lucile Aacc.
“The New Era a id  the Epworth

| i-eague Era” 
Business.

-neba Barkley.

|  ■
Sor.g.
Benediction. 1

1 1 Missionary Sac- « r
Tile Mission ry Society of the

Methodist chufi h met at the home

I '

of Mrs. F. J. 0 |i!y on Wednesday

CRETONNE

Bungalow Cretonne in many pret
ty floral and figured patterns. The 
same quality you always get at 
Thomason Bros. 36 inches wide, 
washable colors. Our regular 19c 
and 22c grade,

et of genui 
drawn from

re gL£j/fg avlty at our store a 
Rogers & Son silverware to lu 
box at our Jtorc, FEBRUARY

V e i 
Wm. 
sealei

ox every time you buy somethingPut j 
may

aur name 
c the lu/ y one.

Drawing Feb. 5, 1931

HILL BROTHERS W C day , H im  is 1 
■h*t until \ B ohk 
I  .intial nmdu 
I ‘fug paid m „
■ us a resuw , 
B#y the city^L 
m  Manager ■
■ .ed of /The ■  
Ik s  ago /that V  
liken. It/will a i l  
f.' abuut/>3,000 I  
* pie of Fpearmal 
xas-I,oulsiana Po* 
npany aV giving’ 
llent sendee, and 
to be fair In evej 
bublic. This/new ri 
l- appreciated by | 
hpany iff this city

WE DELIVER PHONE 1

ost 0 ice

mas

LUMBER JACKS

Spearm 
To

Worth
For $4.00

SALE
Dry Goods Listed Regular

You Get $5.00 Worth for $4.
Peter Pan and Lorraine French Ginghams. Checks 
figures and lovely printed designs, also solids. 32 
and 36-inch widths.
Regular price per y a r d ................................45C

5 Yards 7 5  c

WEDNESDAY, JAN 14
SHEEP LINED COATS

These warm coats are all cut 34 
to 36 inches long. Have heavy 
golden pelt sheep wool linings, 
large Wombat collars, 4 pockets, 
all around belts. Moleskin pr cor
duroy. Boys Sizes 8 to 18 years; 
Men’s Sizes 38 to 48. Regular 
Price $5.90 to $13.50,

ONE-HALF PRICE

VASSAR MESSELIN—mon-cling slip cloth. A very 
fine, smooth finish material, so much used for slips- 
Colors, pink, rose, blue, green, orchid, tan and 
white. 36 inches wide. Regular price . . . .  4 5 c

PILLOW TU
less tubine^tron, 
Regular

SHEETI
quality, stro

rice

rimre
m weaj

len finis 
In 36 and 40 inches

HugSI

|Coniing>Ka Glad New Year’s Gift *o 
l. snnounceiK-nt this morning that thi 
fht Companyjhnd agreed to a very sul 
t ’ing paid foifelectric current for light 
Innager Sanlpson was seen early this 
Ttas-Lotiisijma had submitted to the city
jil a schedule of rates w h ic h ------------
(amount :to a reduction of 
^7.1 per ^cnt. This schedule 

1 upon tHVtotal revenues 
I from domestic consumers.

Ibe effective at\>nce, if uc- 
lby the city coi/missioners. 

new rating will be notice- 
thc February 1 billings, 

npson says he sees no reu- 
f  the new /chedulo should 
[accepted immediately by 

|{ners, but .as to- 
quite gener- 

body will 
omorrow. 
duction 
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commis- 
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[company 
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We have a dandy line of luhlbl •̂ 
jacks, men’s boy’s and children’s. 
Suede cloth, corduroy and wool 
flannels. A vast assortment of 
good, warm, knit bottom jackets, 
to clean up at

ONE-HALF PRICE

tion sue! 
ber of ci 

..ice did a "  u mi 
..... Christmas 1 self: I s 

cy«i;'has in pre- , " c >'em‘ 
i£ post office was J Tile c 

. durpig the holidays be hig 
.. .ActingjBbstmaster Hob-1 manner i 
i states;.that rj exceeded ! hind eve 
elation, [and tha t'the  post / I 11' betti 
irce appreciates the pub- Spearma 
ience during the rush, 
ore packages were receiv- 
maiied out) of the office 

ristmas seaiin than any 
corresporyning period in 
The post office will be 

ill day on; New Year’s,
1.

during tl 
Speu ri 

boosters, 
ing toget 
sure to 
perity to

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15

CORDUROY PANTS

iciation Has 
i Meeting Dates

Businei
1

Men’s regular cut pants and also 
button leg breeches in hearf 
quality corduroy. Rodeo and Bi( 
Smith Brands. Colors of navy, 
brown, ton and powder. Regular 
price $3.45 to $5.90.

egular meeting dates of
" ‘ells' “

ONE-HALF PRICE

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16

2-inch brown sheeting, Cozy Home 
and durable, y a r d ..............44c <

QUEEN PERCALES and Creston Cambric and 
Fruit of the Loom, fine, smooth finish prints of 80 
square count. 36 inches wide, fast colors in many 
lovely patterns, also solid color. Save 20 per cent. 
Regular price per y a r d ................22c to 25c
CRETONNE for quilts, comforts and drapery. Use 
36-inch Bungalow Cretonne in many pretty shades 
of floral patterns.
Regular price per y a r d ...............................  19c

PEPPERALl SHEETING— 81-inches, bleached- 
Regular price, per y a r d ..............................49C
FEATHER TICKING—Genuine A.C.A., 8 oz, 
feather-proof ticking, 30-inch blue striped. 
Regular price per y a r d ................................29C
CRASH TOWELING, 16-inch, soft crash, absorb
ent, natural color, y a r d .............................  ( 2 c

BROWN MUSLIN—36-inch, strong weave . ( Q c

CHEVIOT— Blue or grey, 29-in. Defiance Cheviot 
for work shirts, etc.......................  ..............17c

WOOL SOX AND GLOVES

Our entire stock of wool sox, also 
long boot sox and men’s, ladies 
and children’s wool gloves, Brad
ley knit and other good brands, 
all going on

irman Welfare Association 
first and third Monday 
i each -month.. The meet- 

held/in the chamber of 
ces, which is the 

n.t infecting place of this 
tion. N.
informatiin for the Wel- 
sociationJhiny bo given to 
A. Nicjfols, chairman; R. 

ston’ yvice president, or 
tr<v f aml'bell, secretary- 
f’ J°d. may see or phone 
f the nChye-named parties, 
information will be gladly 
anil attended to. 
meeting op the Associa
te held o f  Monday night.
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s LetteTWas Lost

ONE-HALF PRICE

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11

e very soffxy that one nice j j t.ss j 
hanta ClaUs was lost in i paper r 

and did not Beach this, of-1 country, 
i after Chufttmas, hence I man on 

^iot publi/i it. The letter! Mitchell 
d jlia / Howard New-! was edit 

We are sorry, field Ho 
are sure that 

ked you, any- 
mever overlooks 

and girls.

Remember Auction Sal* ■*
vhite, J. F. Harris 

all of Wortham,

newspap 
Muicsho 
Jess ow 
icounty, 
over thi 
look aft

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9TH
Peter Pan and Gilbrea French Ginghams, in 
many lovely pntterns nnd checks, also solids. 
32 and 36 inches in width. Permanent finish, 
fast colors. All 45c nnd 50c values. Buy all 
you like January 17 at

3 Yards $1.00 theOHALITY store
Spearman, Texas

TODAY, January 17, any cu 
tomcr who makes a $15 cash pui 
chase, enn take their choice of »»! 
one of our regular premiums. Bu;
$15 worth, turn in your tickeh 
nnd get a FREE PREMIUM! nvp.

e r  ow
d

■ ' rnnUlcavc was in
:s farm home’ 12 miles sout 
if Wednesday afternoon. Mr.] 
’?avcL 8t*tcd that/his b 

I.ndie3 Pure Si'.k, full fashioned, In chill ofin had recently come

SATURDAY JANUARY 10

pleasant callers at 
dnesday afternoon. 
ite,'ii/^on of E. D. 
ditof and owner of 
Jobanal, and himself 
id newspaper man, is 
the country with a 
g a newspaper. He is 
Lee s/tterwhite, for- 

the Riinhandlc Her- 
kcr of Jlhe house of

SILK HOSE
and semi-service weight. All good colors, n< room and would 
numbers in Iron Clad nnd Strutwear. Si? ire
814 to 10. Our regular $1.00 and $L 
values— Fridny only

2 Pairs $1.50
for a while.
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